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Five New Passalid Beetles of the Genus Leptaulax (Coleoptera,
Passalidae) from the Philippines, with a Key to the Species

of the Philippinese Leptaldax in the Author's Collection

K azuo IWASE

3-15-10. Shirasagi, Nakano-ku. Tokyo, 165 Japan

A bstrac t Five new passalid beetles of the genus Lepta!Ila、- KAup arc described
from the Phi lippines. Leplatlla、- l,1te,,neditls sp n o v from Mindoro、 Leptall/a、- lu::otuctls
sp nov from Luzon、Leptatda_、 sakaii sp nov andLeptallla、l ,leg,・esc,Isis sp nov from Ne-
gros are related to L. 1le,1o1 IwAsE, Leplaula、- ,nl,ldanaoe,Isis sp n ov from Mindanao re-
sembles L. cyc/otae川fis KuwERT. As an appendix、 a key to the species of the genus Lep-
tatl/a11,1 from the Philippines is provided.

In this paper, the author is going to describe five Philippinese passalid beetles of
the genus Leptaulax KAuP. Ail the holotypes will be preserved in the National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. As an appendix, a tentative key to the species of Philip-
pineseLeptaulax is provided based on the materials in the author's collection.

Leptaulax inter″ledius sp nov.
(Figs.1-2)

Black and shining, ventral surface somewhat reddish.
Anterior margin of head with four tubercles, median tubercle absent; inner tuber-

cle parabolic, larger than outer one, the distance between the two inner tubercles l 8-
1 .9 times as long as that between inner and outer ones; outer tubercle triangular, acute;
frontal ridge joining central tubercle with a short longitudinal ridge, slightly tubercu-
late and strongly curved at the middle, and extending to inner tubercle; central tubercle
moderately raised, parietal ridge joining supraorbital one; supraorbital ridge indis-
tinctly joining supraoccipital one; frontal area quadrangular or semicircular, conver-
gent anteriorly, wider than long (L/W=0.5-0.6), with scattered hair-bearing punctures;
depressed area of head including the part just behind outer tubercles rather densely
covered with large punctures, some of which bear a hair near the tubercles of frontal
ridges and behind parietal ridges; eye canthus shagreened and opaque, with a short
longitudinal ridge smooth, anterior angle rounded; eye moderately large; hypostomal
process smooth and shining, with a longitudinal groove shagreened and opaque.
Labrum with anterior border almost straight. Antennal lamellae short. Middle part of
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mentum with some large punctures, anterior border protrudent anteriorly at the middle,
scar rather large, J-shaped; lateral piece with scattered hair-bearing punctures. Ligula
lacking longitudinal ridge. Second segment of labial palpus shorter than third one.
Mandible obtusely angulate and slightly protrudent at the middle on external side in
ventral view; upper tooth obtuse in lateral view; Ie量anterior lower tooth acute, larger
than right one, with inner edge vertically truncate.

Pronotum weakly convex, hairless; anterior angle obtuse, not distinctly protrud-
ent, scars indistinctly depressed, median groove short; surface rather densely covered
with large punctures on lateral 1/4-1/3.

Elytra weakly convex, hairless; dorsal grooves distinctly punctate, lateral ones
broader than the adjoining ribs, with transverse punctures; dorsal ribs very slightly
c o n v ex .

Prosternum shagreened and subopaque; posterior plate smooth, shining and
somewhat raised along all borders, shagreened with indistinct punctures at the middle.
Mesosternum smooth at the middle; scars broad, shagreened and subopaque along
inner wall and outer border, rather smooth and shining at the middle, inner wall ex-
tending to near posterior border of sternum. Metasternum with central area almost
smooth, with scattered large punctures at the middle, anterior depression almost ab-
sent; anterior intermediate area smooth, with some punctures near middle coxa, poste-
rior one rather densely punctate, but smooth along lateral area; lateral area very nar-
row, finely and irregularly punctate along intermediate area, shagreened and sub-
opaque along external border. Abdominal sternites finely and densely punctate at sides;
sixth stemite truncate at the median t/3, finely and densely punctate at sides and along
anterior border, rather widely polished at the posterior middle, with marginal groove
distinct at the medial 3/5. Integument of external face of middle tibia smooth and shin-
ing, with scattered hair-bearing punctures.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 2.
Length: 15.0 mm.
Holotype: d, Durangan, Mindoro Is., the Philippines, l l ~13-IX- l983; para-

types: 2 , same data as the holotype.
This new species is running down to L. cyc1otaenlus in GRAVELY's ( l918) table,

but is different from the latter in the absence of median tubercle of anterior margin of
head.1ncidenta11y, the new species is characterized by a combination of the following
points: hypostomal process grooved; ligula without median keel; second segment of
labial palpus shorter than the third; sides of elytra hairless. Therefore, it resembles L.
uenoi and the following three new species, but the elytral shoulders are hairy in the fat-
ters.

Black and shining

eptaMIM加zorn'el‘s sp n o v

(Figs 3-4)
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Figs 1_2 Leptatda1し- l'nte,・,nedius sp nov; l, head; 2, male genitalia: a, dorsal View, b, late「al View, C
ventral view(Scale 0.5 mm).

Anterjor margin of head with five tubercles, median one minute and obtuse, inne「
tubercle triangular, larger than outer one, with apex rounded, the distance between the
two jnner tubercles 1 8-1.9 times as long as that between inner and outer ones; cute「
tubercle trjangular, with apex sharp; anterior angle of head minutely angulate; f「ental
rjdge jojnjng central tubercle with a short longitudinal ridge, tuberculate and St「on9ly
curved at the middle, and extending to base of inner tubercle; central tubercle mode「一
ately raised, parietal ridge very indistinctly joining supraorbital ridge,occasionally not
jojnjng it; supraorbital ridge rather distinctly joining supraoccipital one; frontal a「ea
quadrangular, convergent anteriorly, wider than long (L/W=0.6-0.7), smooth, With
several hair_bearing punctures; depressed area of head almost smooth, with SeVe「al
hajr_bearing punctures near the tubercles of frontal ridges, and before and behind pari-
etal ridges; eye canthus smooth and shining, with a fine longitudinal rid9e, ante「iO「
angle acute and somewhat re?exed, lateral border slightly notched; eye rather Small;
hypostomal process shagreened, subopaque, with a shallow longitudinal 9roOve.
Labrum with anterior border nearly straight. Antennal lamellae short. Middle Pa「t of
m en tum smooth, anterior border weakly arcuate; scar large, J-shaped; lateral Piece
wjth several large hair-bearing punctures. Ligula lacking median keel. Second se9ment
of labja1 palpus shorter than third one. Mandible obtusely protrudent at the middle on
external sjde jn ventral view; left upper tooth obtuse, with alow convexity behind an-
terjor tjp; left anterior lower tooth sharp,larger than right one, with inner ed9e obtuse.
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pronotum weakly convex, hairless; anterior angle obtuse, not protrudent, median
groove broad, abbreviated anteriorly, lateral groove broad, with large punctures; Su「-
face rather sparsely covered with large punctures behind anterior angles, and in and
around lateral scars.

Elytra weakly convex, sparsely hairy in front of shoulders; grooves distinctly
punctate, lateral ones narrower than the adjoining ribs, punctures in lateral 9「coves
rounded; ribs weakly convex.

prosternum wjth posterior plate shining, shallowly and somewhat rugosely punc-
tate at the mjddle, smooth along all borders; median keel shagreened and hai「y.
Mesosternum smooth and shining at the middle; scar broad, shagreened and opaque
anteriorly, sparsely and irregularly punctate and shining posteriorly, inner wall about
1/3 to t/2 as long as lateral border of sternum. Metasternum with central area shal-
lowly, minutely and somewhat indistinctly rugose, anterior depression almost absent;
anterior intermediate area somewhat shagreened and shining, with scattered hair-boa「一
ing punctures, posterior one almost impunctate, but covered with large punctures alon9
central area; lateral area narrow, finely rugose, shining. Each abdominal sternite nar-
rowly and finely punctate at sides; fifth one frosted-looking at the middle; sixth one
rather sharply marginate along posterior border, almost impunctate, frosted-1ookin9 at
the middle. Integument of external face of middle tibia smooth and shining, with scat-
tered hair-bearing punctures.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 4.
Length: 15.5 mm.
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Figs 3- 4. Lepta1llax lu::onicus sp nov; 3, head, 4、 male genitalia: a, dorsal view, b,1ateral view, c, ven-
tral view(Scale 0.5 mm).
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Holotype: d Banaue, Ifugao, Luzon Is., the Philippines, V-1988; paratypes:2 d,
4 exs., same data as the holotype; 2 , same locality as the holotype, V- l987; 1 9,
same locality as the holotype, V-1991 .

This new species is running down to L bicolor in GRAVELY's (1918) table, but iS
djfferent by the hairy shoulders. The new species is characterized by a combination of
the following points:1) hypostoma1 process shagreend and grooved;2)1igulalackin9
medjan keel;3) second segment of labial palpus shorter than third one;4) frontal area
wjth scattered hairs;5) elytra hairless at sides, hairy in front of shoulders. It is different
from L.uenoi IwAsE and the following two new species in a combination of the fo11oW-
jng characters: median tubercle of anterior border of head present; head very spa「Sely
punctate; mesosterna1 scars almost shining; last abdominal sternite almost impunCtate;
body small.

Leptaulax: negrosensis sp nov.
(Figs 5-6)

Black and shining, ventral surface somewhat reddish.
Anterjor margin of head with four or five tubercles, median one absent or ve「y

slightly and obtusely pointed anteriad; inner tubercle triangular, far9er than cute「 one,
wjth apex rounded, the distance between the two inner tubercles 15-1 .7 times as ton9
as that between inner and outer ones; outer tubercle triangular, acute; frontal 「id9e
jojnjng central tubercle with a short longitudinal ridge, tuberculate and stron9ly Cu「Ved
at the mjddle, and extending to inner tubercle; central tubercle rather highly 「aiSed;
parjetal rjdge gradually becoming lower from middle to side, very indistinctly extend-
jng to supraorbital ridge, frequently short, ending before supraorbital rid9e; suP「aO「一
bjla1 rjdge indistinctly joining supraoccipital one; frontal area quadrangular, conver-
gent anteriorly, wider than long(L/W=0.6), with scattered hair-bearin9 Punctures; de-
pressed area of head rather densely covered with large punctures in most part, Spa「Sely
so before and behind parietal ridges, some of the punctures bearing a hair near the tu-
bercles of frontal ridges and near parietal ridges; eye canthus shining, with a finelOn-
gjtudjna1 rjdge, anterior angle rather acute, with apex rounded; eye large: hypOStOmal
process shagreened and subopaque, with a shallow longitudinal groove. Labrum with
anterior border very slightly arcuate or straight. Antennal lamellae rather Ion9. Middle
part of mentum with anterior border rather strongly protrudent anteriad; Sea「Ia「9e, U-
shaped; lateral piece with scattered hair-bearing punctures. Ligula lacking longitudinal
keel second segment of labial palpus shorter than third one. Mandible obtusely angu-
late on external side in ventral view; left upper tooth rectangular, with a rathe「 hi9h
convexity behind anterior tip; left anterior lower tooth trian9ular,1ar9er than ri9ht one,
with inner edge truncate.

pronotum weakly convex, hairless; anterior angle slightly protrudent ante「iO「ly,
wjth apex rectangular; lateral groove rather broad, with two or three irregula「 「oWS of
punctures; medjan groove short; surface rather densely covered with large punCtu「eS
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on lateral 1/3.
Elytra slightly convex, sparsely hairy in front of shoulders; four dorsal 9roOVeS

wjth small punctures, fifth Io tenth ones with large round punctures, narrowe「 than the
adjoining ribs; dorsal ribs almost flat.

prosternum with posterior plate smooth and weakly raised along all borders, Shin-
jng, fjnely punctate or rugose at the middle. Mesosternum indistinctly frosted-loOkin9
at the middle, rather widely shagreened and opaque along lateral borders and in Sea「S;
scar rather broad, rather shallow, inner wall of scar about 1/2 as long as lateral bo「do「
of sternum. Central area of metasternum slightly uneven, with a few large punCtu「oS,
and wjth shallow triangular depression anteriorly; anterior intermediate area indis-
tinctly shagreened and shining, with scattered shallow punctures and several hai「S;
posterior one rather densely punctate along central area, with several Punctures at the
mjddle; lateral area not sharply defined from intermediate area, narrow, finely rugose
and subopaque.

Lateral scars of abdominal sternites narrow, finely punctate; fifth one frosted-
lookjng at the middle; sixth one sharply marginate along posterior border, weakly
emargjnate at the middle of posterior margin, finely punctate at sides and along ante-
rjor border, impunctate and frosted-looking at the middle, with posterior ma「gina1
groove at the median t/2.

Integument of external face of middle tibia smooth and shining, with scattered

、 l/

\  5

6

Fjgs 5_6. Leptaulax neg,esc,Isis sp nov; 5, head; 6, male genitalia: a、 dorsal view, b, lateral view, c,
ventra l view (Scale 0.5 mm).
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hair-bearing punctures.
Male genitalia as shown in Fig 6.
Length: 15.5-16.5 mm.
Ho1oype: , Mambuca1, Negros Is, the Philippines, V-1988; paratypes: 2,313,

4 , 5 exs., same data as the holotype.
The new species resembles the preceding new species, L. luzonicus, but is differ-

ent from the latter in the following points: head densely punctate; mesostema1 scars
opaque; lateral area of metasternum rugose and subopaque.

Leptaulax: sakaii sp nov.
(Figs 7-9)

Black and shining.
Anterior margin of head with four tubercles, median one absent; inner tubercle

triangular, larger than outer one, with apex rounded, the distance between the two inner
tubercles 1 .9 -2.0 times as long as that between inner and outer ones;outer tubercle tri-
angular, acute; anterior angle not prominent; frontal ridge joining central tubercle with
a short longitudinal ridge, tuberculate and strongly curved at the middle, and extending

Fig. 7. Leptaulax sakaii sp nov., dorsal aspect
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Fjgs 8._9 Leptat1/a、 sakall sp nov; 8, head, 9, male genitalia: a、 dorsal vie、v, b, lateral view, C, Vent「al
view (Scale 0.5 mm).

to inner tubercle; central tubercle moderately raise rectangular in lateral view; Pa「i-
elal ridge gradually becoming lower from the middle to side, joining supraorbital one;
supraorbital ridge indistinctly joining supraoccipital one, frontal area quadrangular,
wider than long(L/W=0.5), with scattered hair-bearing punctures; depressed area of
head including the part just behind outer tubercles rather sparsely covered with ta「9e
punctures, some of which bear a hair near the tubercles of frontal area, and before and
behind parietal ridges; eye canthus smooth with several hair-bearing punctures, ante-
rior angle widely rounded; eye rather large; hypostomal process shagreened and sub-
opaque, with a longitudinal groove shallow. Labrum with anterior border slightly
emarginate. Antennal lamellae rather short. Middle part of mentum smooth, with ante-
rior border arcuate, scar rather small, elliptical; lateral piece with scattered hair-bear-
ing punctures. Ligula with vestigial median keel. Second segment of labial palpus
shorter than third one. Mandible very obtusely angulate on external side in ventral
vjew; left upper tooth rectangular, with a higher convexity behind anterior tip; Ie量an-
lerjor1ower tooth triangular, larger than right one, with inner edge vertically truncate.

Pronotum moderately convex, hairless; anterior angle not protrudent, lateral
groove broad, with two irregular rows of punctures, posterior border distinctly emar-
gjnate at median t/3; median groove fine, lateral scars small, rounded, surface sparsely
punctate on lateral 1/4 (female) or sparsely so behind anterior angles, and in and
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around scars (male).
Elytra weakly convex, with hair tufts in front of shoulders, fused; grooves dis-

tinctly punctate, lateral ones narrower than the adjoining ribs, but punctures in lateral
grooves somewhat transverse; dorsal ribs weakly convex; hindwings incipiently re-
duced

prosternum with posterior plate smooth along all borders, shining and minutely
punctate at the middle. Mesosternum indistinctly frosted-looking, very shallowly and
semicircularly depressed at the middle, shagreened and subopaque along lateral bor-
ders and in scars; scar rather broad, inner wall not sharp, about 2/5 as long as lateral
border of sternum. Central area of metasternum polished, with a slight transverse de-
pression behind the middle, anterior depression triangular and shallow; anterior inter-
mediate area smooth and shining, with scattered hair-bearing punctures; posterior in-
termediate area with scattered large punctures along central area and at the middle; lat-
eral area not sharply defined from intermediate area, somewhat broad, widest at basal
2/3, finely rugose, shining. Lateral scars of abdominal stemites rather narrow; sixth
one almost smooth, finely punctate along anterior border, sharply marginate along pos-
terior border. Integument of external face of middle tibia smooth, with scattered hair-
bearing punctures.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 9.
Length: l8.5 (male)-19.0(female) mm.
Holotype: d Mambucal, Negros Is., the Philippines, VI-1990; paratype: l 9,

same locality as the holotype, VIII-1990.
This new species resemblesL. uenol IwAsE and two preceding species, but is dif-

ferent from the fatters in a combination of the following points: median tubercle of an-
terior margin of head absent; head rather densely punctate; pronotum moderately con-
v e x .

Leptaulax″lindanaoensis sp n o v.

(Figs. 10-1 l )

Black and shining, ventral surface somewhat reddish.
Anterior margin of head with five tubercles, median one small and very obtuse;

inner tubercle triangular, rather acute, somewhat larger than outer one, with apex
rounded, the distance between the two inner tubercles2.0 times as long as that between
inner and outer ones; outer tubercle triangular, with apex rather sharp; anterior angle
not prominent; frontal ridge joining central tubercle with a short longitudinal ridge,
slightly tuberculate at the middle,obtusely, angulately curved before the middle, and
extending to inner tubercle; central tubercle rather highly raised, acute in lateral view;
parietal ridge short, gradually becoming lower from the middle to side; supraorbital
ridge joining supraoccipital one; frontal area semicircular, wider anteriorly, wider than
long(L/W=0.6-0.7), hairless, with scattered large punctures; depressed area of head
with scattered large hairless punctures just behind outer tubercles, and with hair-bear-
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Fjgs 1 0_ l l Leptatl/a.x ,nl,Ida,1aoensls sp no、,.; 10、head; 11 , male genitalia: a, dorsal vie、v、b、 late「al

view. c. ventral view(Scale 0.5 mm).

jng ones before and behind parietal ridges, eye canthus with a fine longitudinal ridge,
shagreened jn front of the ridge, smooth and shining behind it, anterior angle widely
rounded; eye rather large; hypostomal process smooth with a longitudinal 9roove, the
bottom of whjch is shagreened. Labrum with anterior border weakly emarginate, left
anterior angle more pointed anteriorly than right one. Antennal lamellae short. Middle
pari of mentum frequently with a few punctures, anterior border moderately arcuate,
scar large, J-shaped; lateral piece with scattered hair-bearing punctures. Ligula with a
fine median keel indistinct. Second segment of labial palpus as long as third one. Ven-
tral face of mandible weakly but rather sharply pointed at the middle on external Side
jn ventral view; left upper tooth rather low, gradually and slightly raised posteriorly,
with anterior tip rectangular; left anterior lower tooth triangular, larger than right one,
with inner edge sharp.

pronotum weakly convex, convergent anteriorly, hairless, anterior border weakly
emarginate in lateral l/4, anterior angle obtuse, slightly protrudent or not, lateral SCa「
shallow; surface rather densely punctate on lateral 1/3 including scars.

Elytra hairy on anterior vertical portion and in front of shoulders; dorsal 9rooveS
distinctly punctate, punctures in lateral ones transverse; dorsal ribs slightly convex, lat-
eral one somewhat narrower than the adjoining grooves.

Prosternum with posterior plate shining, smooth and somewhat raised along all
borders, indistinctly punctate inside the smooth margins, smooth at the middle.
Mesosternum smooth at the middle, shagreened and opaque along lateral borders and
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Figs. l2- l 8. Male genitalia of Leptaulax spp; a, dorsal view, b, lateral view, c, ventral view (scale
0.5 mm). - l2, L mani11ae KUwERTfrom Luzon; 13, L manl11ae KuwERTfrom Mindanao; 14, ? L
bico1o' (F) from Luzon;15, ? L bicolor(F) from Negros; l6, ? L bicolor(F) from Mindanao; l7, L
hume''osus KuwERT from Palawan;18, ? L dentatus(F) from Luzon(bodylength:29 mm).
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in scars; scar rather broad, inner wail 2/5 as long as lateral border of sternum. Central
area of metasternum finely and shallowly rugose, with scattered large punctures, ante-
rior depression absent or indistinctly triangular; anterior intermediate area smooth and
shining, with scattered hair-bearing punctures, posterior one rather densely covered
w ith large punctures; lateral area n a r r o w or somewhat broad, finely rugose, shining.
Lateral scars of abdominal stemites not large, finely punctate; fi fth one widely frosted-
looking and impunctate at the middle; sixth one rather sharply marginate along poste-
rior border, frosted-looking and impunctate at the middle, finely punctate along ante-
rior border and at sides. Integument of external face of middle tibia smooth and shin-
ing, sparsely and uniformly covered with hair-bearing punctures.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig. l1 .
Length: 15.5-18.0 mm.
Holotype: d, Mt. Apo, Mindanao Is., the Philippines,15- ll-1987; paratypes: 1 d

3 , same date as the holotype;1 d,2 , same locality as the holotype, II-1991.
This new species is running down toL. cyc1otaenlus in GRAVELY's (1918) key, but

is different from the latter in the following points; elytra hairy in front of shoulders;
pronotum less densely punctate; mesosternum impunctate.

1. Frontal area sparsely hairy; hypostoma1 process more or less grooved

2

3

5

6

Head more densely punctate
Posterior border of pronotum normal, widely rounded:

tum somewhat protrudent anteriorly;16 mm; Negros
Posterior border of pronotum emarginate at the middle

tum not protrudent; flightless; 19 mm; Negros
Hypostoma1 process with a longitudinal groove

K azuo lWASE

2
6

Key to the Philippine Species of the Genus
Leptaldax in the Author's Collect ion

Frontal area hairless; hypostoma1 process various
Elytra1 shoulders hairless; median tubercle of anterior margin of head absent; lat-

eral grooves somewhat wider than the a(ljoining ribs, punctures in lateral
grooves distinctly transverse; 15 mm; Mindoro . . . . . . . L. into,・nledius sp nov.

Elytral shoulders hairy; median tubercle present or absent
Body large, about 24 mm long; pronotum almost impunctate, with a few punc-

tures in scars; flightless; Luzon L. ueno i IWASE

4

Body smaller, less than20 mm; pronotum sparsely or rather densely punctate at
sides

Head rather smooth, frontal area with several punctures, depressed area with sev-

3

4

eral punctures before and behind parietal ridges; l6 mm; Luzon
. /llz0川CMS Sp n o v

anterior angle of prone-
. . L neg,・osensis sp n o v

anterior angle of prone-
. s a al t sp n o v

elytra1 shoulders hairy; central
area of metasternum punctate; l 6-18 mm; Mindanao

. m加danaoens!s sp n o v
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Hypostoma1 process without groove
Parietal ridge short
Parietal ridge joining supraorbital ridge_
Elytra1 shoulders hairy; eighth to tenth g

Pal awan
Elytra1 shoulders hairless; elytra almost shining; 21-30mm; Luzon, Mindoro

Negros, Mindanao, Palawan
Elytra1 shoulders hairy; pronotum with a few hairs in lateral scars; l9-23 mm

11
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reeves of elytra worn-looking; 16 mm
L humor・osus KUwERT(Fig. l7)

? L dentatus(FABRIcIUs) (Fig. l8)

7
8

9

M indanao
_ _ ''L bicolor (FABRIcIUs) (Fig. 16) ( =eschscholtziKAUP, sensu KUwERT).

- Elytra1 shoulders hairless or with a few hairs; pronotum hairless . . . . . . . . . . . 10.
10. Last abdominal sternite rather densely hairy; marginal groove of anterior femur

vestigial ; 15-18 mm; Luzon, Negros, Mindanao
L manl11ae KUwERT(Figs. 12-13 )

Pronotum sparsely punctate behind anterior angles, and in and around scars
Last abdominal stemite hai rless

terior angles not protrudent; 17-20 mm; Luzon

Pronotum rather uniformly punctate at sides
dent; l9-22 mm; Negros

List of the Available Names(Described from the Philippines)
Excluding those in the Above Key

Specific name
d e,・entispina
separandus
medius

medius ab divar icatus
geminatus
palawanicus

11.
a n -

'?L bicolor (FABRIcIUs) (Fig. l4)
anterior angles somewhat protru-
? L bicolor (FABRlcIUs) (Fig. l5).

Author Year GRAVELY (1914, 1918)
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要 約

岩瀬一男: フィリピン産クロツヤムシ, Leptaulax属の5新種. - フィリピンに産するクロ

ッヤムシのLeptaula:lc属に属する5 種を, 新種として記載した.  ミンドロ島のL. intermedius, ルソ
ン島のL luzonlcus, ネグロス島のL. sakaiiとL negrosensisの4種は,  ルソン島から記載されたL.
uenoj IwAsEに近緑なものと思われる.  ミンダナオ島のL mind,anaoensisは, 大スンダ地域に広く
分布するL. cvc1otaen,us KuwERTに似てぃる. また, 著者の手元にある標本をもとに,  フィリピ
ン産のLepta,dax; 属の暫定的な種検索表を付'較した.
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